
ivii; jwiv oas UUUUfYlWU THE "UNIQUE" APARTMENT IN OUR SIXTH STREET WINDOWS (THIS WEEK ONLY)

. The Sale of Floor,' firidge and Table Hotpoint Servants PerrinV Gloves
'

, Lamps Continues -
"

We carry a complete line of Hotpoint appli-
ances.

New variations of 2-eI- gloves h fin-
est1000 lamps and shades are in this disposal. Savings ayeragemore than a.third. Six Hotpoint irons' $5J25, $6.50 and example of Perrin'sfeature lots: Floor lamps (complete with shades) at $15.85. $27.85 and $39.85 imported soft kid$6.75 ; Hotpoint pads $7.95 Hotpoint curl-

ingTTTT THE QUAUTV' STOWS ; gloves. Good assortment of(regularly $25.00, $45.00 snd $60.00 respectively); bridge lamps (complete with shades), colors, $2.50 to
t $11.95 and $17.85 (regularly $18.00 and $27-6- 0 respectively); table lamps (com-

plete OF PORTLAND irons $&0; also immersion heaters, $30 pair. Long kid gloves $4.95 to $6.
with shades) at $9.85 (regularly $18.00). A splendid choice in each group., radiant grills, toasters and Hedlite heaters. Gauntlets at $40 to $6.25.

Meier It Frank's: Beventh Floor. , Meier A Frank's : Basement. Sixth Street. Meier A Frank's r Main Floor.

Gr test OSlery Sale awest Has
55IN SEVEN YEARS!Del Monte

Canned Goods
At Special Prices

Thus, Enthusiastically in-Uniso- Our Men's and' Women's Hosiery Chiefs' .... . . . .41. X A ' ri n.ux uic viteiAULuinn Hosiery oeiung vvnicri isegins Tomorrow ,D50c ay
. . . FOR MEN-..- ' . .

Corsets 50cWere 11.29. Warner's
elastic too corsets. 7644' Pairs of Our Finest50c

50c

Leather Mittens
Men's gfood quality
leather mittens In all
sizes.

3 Prs. Sox
Men's heavy grade
part wool box in black,

with low bust and medium length
skirt. Of flesh tinted batiste. Sizes
21, 22 and 23. OX

Just received the first big ship-
ment of our Fall supplies of Del
Monte products. 1000 cases of
fine fruits and vegetables grown
in the best districts of the Pa-
cific Coast, picked and 'packed
on the same day. For the first
sale of the season we are offer-
ing Del Monte goods, at the fol-

lowing low prices :

Underwear 50c AllWas 69c. Muslin un brown, oxford and natural,
sizes. Seconds.derwear, well made. At a Single Amazing PriceIncluding gowns and cherlse. White.

2 Prs. Sox 50cMen's fine weight
fiber silk sox in 'black.50c

waist and

Bloomers
Were $1.00. Women's
black sateen bloomers,
reinforced, elastic at
knee. Sizes 27 and 29.

navy and brown. Some slightly
imperfect. Sizes 9 to 11.

Aprons
8 Handkerchiefs

Were 10c each. Men's
large size cambric 50c50cPolly Prim aprons of

black sateen trimmed rithhandkerchiefs in plain white
4 inch hemstitched hems.cretonnewith cretonne, some of 3 PAHS $2.50and checked gingham

Caps 50cNeat and attractive
dust caps, some in

50c
50c

Dutch styles, ofc pink, blue and lav-
ender dotted swiss with lace and
embroidery trimming.

720 Pairs Regularly $2X)0
1680 Pairs Regularly $7.50'
3144 Pairs Regularly ...... .$125
2f00 Pairs Regularly.. $1jOO

16 Bars Soap
Was 5c bar, Full sized
bars of excellent laun-
dry soap.

8 Rolls Paper
Was 10c rolL Tissue
toilet paper, 1000
sheets to the roll.

Sauce Pans
Were 85c Aluminum
Berlin sauce pans. 3

Del Monte Small Peas, Petit Pois
dozen $3.55, six cans $1.80,
three cans 92c QO
can w d&K,

Del Monte Special Extra Peas,
small, sugar variety, No. 2 cans
dozen $2.85, six cans $1.45,
three cans 75c, 26 C

Del Monte Extra Sugar Peas,
popular table variety, No. 2
cans dozen $2.45, six cans
$1.25. three cans 65c. OOscan , tmi,

Mission Brand Sugar Peas, stan-
dard variety, No. 2 cans dozen
$1.85. six cans 95c, 10p
three cans 49c, can. . . lOL

Del Monte Tiny Lima Beans,
small srreen variety. No. 2 cans

Flannel Skirts 50c

Mission Lima Beans, full stan-
dard, white variety, No. 2 cans
dozen $1.85, six cans 95c,
three cans 50c, X8C

Del Monte Asparagus, large, ten-
der white spears, No. 2 cans
dozen $4.45, six cans $2.25.
three cans $1.15. QQ
can dtl

Del Monte Salad Points, round
cans dozen $3.55. six cans

, $1.80. three cans 92c OOncan id,
Del Monte Asparagus Tips, me-

dium size tender tips, picnic
cans, dozen $2.35. six cans
$1.20, three cans 62c, OOncan . :

Del Monte Pork and Beans, small
white beans in sauce, No. 2
cans dozen $2.25, six cans
$1.15. three cans 59c, can
20c; No. 2 cans dozen $1.29,
six cans 68c, three cans 1035c. can.... lut

Were 79c. G r ey
striped, cotton flannel

ric-ra- cpetticoats trimmed with
flounces and draw string 50c

'

bound
tops.

quart size. Good weight.Union Suits 50cWomen's light weight.
cotton union suits in 50c

embroidered

Fabric Gloves
Womefs fabric gloves
in One and two clasp
styles with plain and
backs. All sizes.

low neck, wing sleeves or bodicetop, sleeveless style. Cuff and-she- ll

knee. Regular and extra sizes.
Bloomers dozen $3.85, six cans $1.95,Batts50cWere 79c. Women's 50c three cans $1,

can . 35ccotton knit bloomers. Were 65c. Fullflesh color, reinforced, with elastic

Highest Standard Quality Every Pair From Regular Stock Nine Remarkable Lots

No 1 SrJMM1 5SJ No. 4 'Sfssfe No. 7 J--fSfl

No 2 lppt--- No. 5 SISS No.8 J--VfS

ea remiorcea. finely lu. u worn by golfers and other out- - 7 dros-itite- h iaivserviceahle qualities in black and gg door men and women. Limited OO. handsomely llTktr QQ'colors number at this amazing price... OOC 'shades OOC
, Meier & Frank's : Main Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.) , v

at waist and Knee. Sizes 7 and 9. atts, full comforter size.
2 Prs. Hose Bakery Bulletin50c 3 Yds. Coverings

Was 20c to 25c yard.
2000 yards of silkoline 50cWere 85c pair. Wom

en's cotton " and lisle Layer Cakes, two golden layers,
raisin filling and AK.
frosting rDC

hose in black, white, cordovan, polo
and light grey. DouhJfe Ales and
heels. Some irregulars.

in plain and floral patterns Also
some challis and light colored cre-
tonnes. 36 inch.

Milk Bread, made from finest
flour and - shortening, home
made styler loaf, keeps fresh
longer, lH.lb. full size 10loaves....'. XC'

Nut Rolls, whole wheat " Q
nut combination, dozen JLOC

Fresh Cookies, Hazelnut,
correctly flavored, dozen 15p

Meier St Frank's : Xinth Floor.

3 Vests

50c FOR WOMEN
CENTER AISLEP Were 26c each.

Towels

50c
Bxtra large
Turkish towels
in white and
whits with
colored

SUk and Other Fashion -- Favored Hosiery
at Prices That Proclaim the" Wisdom of Buying at Meier & Frar&V? " : !r

Women's me-

dium weight
Swiss rib cot-
ton knit vests
in band top
style. All reg-

ular sixes.Slightly
imperfect.

The entire Center Aisle Main Floor Bargain Squares
are given over to this sale tomorrow

More Than 6000 Yards
New Fashion Silks

EmbroidereH Silk Hose
Worn An'a V TT T. T..

Hose - f f I 3 Towels 50cWere !9c pair, worn RIKA riAflWMediumweigh! 1jen's heather mixture
ish towels of a splendid Quality.

'Perfect Silk Hose
Yon would know that this was an
extraordinary price, even if we did
not tell you that they are the regular
$1.50 and $2.00 grades', for pure
thread silk hose, plain or with : em-
broidered white clocks at ankle. Re-
inforced feet and double garter tops.
Black, white and cordovan. J"f ffALL FIRST QUALITY... tDUU

part wool hose, also silk and wool
hose in cordovan and black. Mostly
large sizes. Irregulars.

Pure Thread Silk Hose
Women's extra weight's
pure thread silk hose 1 ( --fl - CC
with full fashioned
foot and fashioned leg.
Black. All sizes. J

Full-Fashion- ed Hose

Table Cloths 50cHeavy mercerizedHose
Infants' silk and wool
nose in white only.

FASHIONED hose-s- ome

all silk, jothers
. with reinforced - tops,
and soles.. Hand em-
broidered and lace
clock effects. Black,
white and cordovan.-Som-

seconds. -

50c 36x36 inches. Some have slight
Seconds of a fine grade.

3 Prs. Hose 3 Yds. Curtaining
36 inch scrims, voiles
and marquisettes - in 50c50cWere 25c pair. Clear-- W o m e n's m e d i u rrO,away of broken Unes Yardplain taped and drawn border pat-
terns. White, cream and ecru.

girls' and' boys' hose in black,
whits and cordovan. Some seconds.

3 Prs. Hose Scarfs
weight FULL, FASH-
IONED silk hose with
reinforced lisle tops
and soles. Black and

a 11

Pure Thread Silk Hose
Women's medium')
weieht silk hose with I50c 50c

embroidery

Were 25o pair. Wom-
en's cotton hose in

Lace trimmed table
scarfs with ecalloped
edges and with coloreddesigns.

black, white and cordovan Broken
sizes, oeconas.

--Crepes Meteor
All-Si-lk Bengalines
Moired Bengalines
Colorspun Satins

-- Foulards

reiniprced lisle tops,
heels and toes. With

Heavy Crepes de Chine
--Brocades -

Heavy Satins
Satin Crepes
Silk Twills

Dresses Pillows50c 50cWere 81.29 to $1.98. wide reinforced ribbonChildren's rood dual 14x20 inch pillows,filled with clean backs. Black and cority gingnam aressea in au sizes.
--Silk Serges Chiffon Taffetaschicken feathers and coveredart ticking.

Silk Ingrain Hose
Women's all silk FULL"
FASHIONED ingrain

Bloomers Fancy Canton Crepes Charm ease50c
dovan. All sizes. J

Chiffon Silk Hose
Children's sateen
bloomers, black, with

3 Baby Blankets
Regularly 25c each.Heavy white cotton 50c hose with double tops I ctfr) OQelastic at waist and knee. - Doublestitched seams. Sizes 4 to 14 years. fleece baby blankets with colored , :Women's fine qualityWaists ooraers.- strinprl tns RlaV. I OB- -

50c i t ,
Iwhite, cordovan and Iwomen's . white voile Sheetingand batiste waists. 50ctrimmed with attractive laws rwi 81 Inch bleached navy. ,

chiffon silk hose with
reinforced ribbon
backs.- - The fashion-
able stockings. Black

.a i -

embroideries. Some with gingham
collars and cuffs. Long and shortsleeves. a bleached seamless sheeting, good

heavy weight free from dressing.
Full bed sise. ah sizes. jWool Mixed HoseShirts 50c Robe Clothbys" shirts in solid

colors--an- d in etrines. -- 50c Heavy Silk .Hose27 inch heavy
bathrobe cloth in -

Sports and high collar styles. All
Biscay oome seconds. wide variety of patterns and colors.

i. Women's heavy. wefghV

Virtually all these silks, besides being new, represent the
product of a nationally-know- n manufacturer and- - if all
were perfect

Would Be $2.50 to .

-
j !

84.00 Yard
t

To round out the color range we have added, from our own
stock, odd pieces and incomplete assortments of PERFECT
QUALITY silks. All standard, widths and practically all
wanted colors. : In some cases only one or two pieces of
a kind, but the values are all one kind and that

Caps 75c
Women's wool mixed
hose with drop-stitc- h -

fronts. Good - looking : y
heather combinations j
in blue and brown. All
sizes.

silk hose with 4 deep 1
150c 3 Yds. Outing

27 inch heavy fleecedouting flannel in 50cMen's and boys' wool
mixed cans, made in 1 .t)i)ribbed garter tops and ,

one piece style. A good assortment flmock seam legs. Blackwhite, pink, blue and la striped andchecked patterns. t
oi ugm ana oars; colors. - sizes bHto 7. . Jand white. '

2 Prs. Sox 4 Yds. Outing50c 50c27 inch strinMi nuHn Wool Mixe$l HoseWere .J9e! pair. Men's
wool mixed sox ... in flannel, mediumcametshair shade. Good weight, suitable or nightwear.durable Women's wool mixedquality. SIses to 12.

Ribbon-Bac- k Hose"
"The Fashion Hose of Today." With
so many smart dressers favoring" this
newest creation, this offering of all
silk chiffon weight hosiery with "rein-
forced ribbon back seam should prove
highly attractive. "FULL; FASH-
IONED. Double silk tops. In gun-met-al

and black, for street CQ OQ
and evening wear . . . . . . . . DO

5 Prs. Gloves 3 Yds. Flannelette
27 Inch fleeced outing'
flannel in or-int- 1a- -

CIocked Heather. Hose
Full fashioned heather "V ... .

hose with embroidered
clocks in Jhe;newfall li.5"browns, greens and f
blues c o r r e c t for r-'' ,
street and sports wear.v

50c:50cWere 15c pair. Men'
medium avelght

hose in brown and tan
heather combinations,
some with contrast-
ing colored clocks.
Sizes 8V2 to 10. .

gloves in whits with blue knitwrists. Kegolar sizes.
Meier & Frank's

house dresses, etc Light, and darkcolorings. i , r , -

Basement Balcony. j

Silks for every silk purpose. On sale toraorrow-- ut ileler Frank's
$1.89 a yard. . ; , ' r - ' -

, - f
" Meier & Frank's: Center Aisle, Main Floor. Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.' (Mail Orders Filled.)


